The director of this Vocational School has been in many places in the world and has seen the strides that informational technology has made possible. He wants to help Tanzanians join this thrust into technology and computers.

Could you come and teach any of the following?
--Computer Application
--Computer Maintenance
--Office Machine Maintenance
--Computerized Accounting
--Information Communication Technology (ICT) --Database Administration --Computer Networks --Email and Internet --Computer Programming with Visual Basic or C++ or Oracle or SQL etc --Website Design --Adobe Photoshop --Basic Electronics --Industrial Electronics --Electrical Installation

Tanzania is a beautiful and fascinating country with the Serengeti, Mt Kilimanjaro and Zanzibar.

Interested?
Please read NGOabroad website
http://www.ngoabroad.com/
and send answered Questionnaire and resume to:
info@NGOabroad.com

These are volunteer opportunities.
Applications are accepted on a rolling basis.